Lake Angelus City Council Meeting
Tuesday, May 12, 2009, 7:00-9:00 p.m.
City Hall

Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance

Approval of Minutes April 2009

Clerk’s Report – Rosalie Lake:
Action: Rosalie:
   1. website link to American Legal Report

Comments from Residents:

LAPD, Chief James Prosser
Chief Prosser, swearing in
Action: Rosalie
   1. boating and water rules
Action: Chief Prosser
   1. will review Human Resource procedure in manual with Don McClellan, background investigation and discipline notes in file etc – this will need to be brought to Council for approval

Car for LAPD – Julie Frakes discount and Linda Daniels discount

Concerns of citizens, council and interviewees for consideration in continual improvement effort
   1. Kevlar vests for police
   2. LAPD manual for every officer and responsible for knowing its contents
   3. training standard for reserve officers, reserve academy
   4. boating education for all officers before on the boat – no sitting on gunnels, correct counter clockwise direction, docking procedure, no guests in boat
   5. LAPD philosophy of not only law enforcement but problem solvers
   6. ideas for getting to know officers, open house, officer bios and pics on web site, ride alongs.
   7. handling of evidence
   8. increased visibility suggestions

Report
Work schedule for May for regular and reserve officers

Planning Commission- Bill Lembke:
Action: Lee
   1. Kinsler concern and the way we approach citizens.

Report from Leon Genre on monthly activity

Building and Permits- Bill Lembke:
Action: Karl Storrie
   1. Wishes to bring up noise restriction on generators.

Report Leon Genre:

Angelus
Discussion of changes – update?? Gretchen Hurlbert
City Property
Action: Bill
1. generator for City Hall.

Dam problem, problem at Hatchery and Dixie, impeded water flow, could Gail Haines help?
Report

Treasurer’s Report- Julie Frakes:
Action: Julie
1. Budget
Action: ALL
1. Working on contact information, job descriptions for June meeting
Report

Environmental Quality Board – Jon Cabot
Action: Jon
1. plaques of appreciation – standards?
Report

Roads- Karl Storrie
Action:
1. Contracts ready for super gravel and dust control
Report

Insurance – Jon Cabot:
Action:
Report:

Legislation, Website, Fire, Fireworks – David Haines
Action:
1. contract for July 4 approved by Dan Christ and ready for signing
2. will arrange for meeting with Fire Chief, Lee and David
3. will arrange meeting to drive around and check with LAPD, Dick Lund and Waterford Fire
Business cards – template for Council members?

Legal – Dan Christ:
Action: Dan Christ
1. fishing deed restriction report
2. Contract difference between AT and T and Comcast – receive very much less from AT&T
Windfarm regulation?
Action: Rosalie
1. Will get copy of deed restriction regarding limiting access for boating and fishing

Other Business
.

The next City Council Meeting will be Tuesday, June 9, 2009, 7:00 p.m., City Hall